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CATHOLIC CH RONICLE.
vôL X111. NIONTREAL, FIIDAY, JANUARY 16, 186,3.

TUE 'DAUGHT ßR OF TYRCONNELL. th's bairn as in aour power lies, and of that your
STALE o? THE RSGN OF JAMis THE FERST. ladyship nay rest assured. Now ye can go, for

we are observant of your pirepnrations to de-
part ; but, liark ye, ny lady ! a word in your car

BY MILS. J. SADLIER. -- inind you corne no hirherwari wilhout ti
bonnie lassie, and :le ufiener ye both coine ive
shal be ie beller pleased. (Gad so, we musit

Thteountess acknowledged the compmencnt present Lic bit bairto eoour royal iellnate, ai
ia stately grace pecuar te iherself, aund wnhile sone seasonable opportuniiy.'

he did so an observer niht have been ssruck The countess bent loir m acknowledgment ;-
yth conhtast between th cold, cat dignity arygracefuliy curtseyed ber tianke, and ie

f te Is eeress, an e nervus arry i elf conctethem qtehrough e
Engiandl:s ntest unkîingiy meraîcli, wbo semred kM îî~i odcel rmqtetregrfi
Ean's moslest fini a nuglyic wteed byante-chainer, clattering alil (tie way accordrng

ature f r a bodily illustration of uh iereuab to lhs ont. When they were again seated is

moteon-bis words ard gesure fl rkingyea n-the carriage, L-dy Kildare affectionately kied
entiofh wrdeat adgur adilltrimgy. e lier young charge, andwarimly congratulated her

Puetbee be seated, îny lady of Kil dare. onaid enthe perfect Jropriety of lier word and de-
ho hing as e ,graclyous seteil bimsalf ian meanor. ' But low speedily you go rid of your
eig boring co ci, but, gads eat! wh se his silly fers, M ary,' she added wtth a grave s nile.

bonie lassieu? Aun for Whom bath your lady- Wly, grandmother,' returnîed Mary with per-

ahip donned those glooiny atuirenets ?-el, ! feet simpicity, ' a kog is not so inehîtobe
tell us that before we go lardher int our com. feared afer ail. Is every king lhke tirs crie, and
rning!, do they ail tialk as lie does? if s-,, 1 wotider peo-

owithstanding Lite disgust excired by this ple iold thsem in such ieverence. For me, I
characteristic twant of delîcacy, Lady Kildare think my dear old precepttor, Fathier Kinshiela,
was bo perfecily skilled in the courtiy artc of was nucit more lîke a kinrg. in sure ie was
elif-conmmandi tbat shie relied with perfect coin- more grave and digified, and spoke ithi more

Posurerace.'
1 Vour majesty hall> iîappdiy touched upon tie ' Nay, nay,' said thet countess, thoegh hn lier

object of tmy presrit viit. I bave done mîryseif heart acknowtedgiîrg time justice of Mary's sir-
the honor of commeg huer to-day for the pur- pie renaiks,' ie are nt to uciticise (00 closely
pose of announcinig to your higlîtîess the recent the ivords or actions ef our rilers. They are
dealh of m ta'erring daugher, conmonly called placed iover us by Gad hinself, and are far too
tre Countess of Tyrconnell, and, furîberrnore, iligl anîd sacred for us o scan ie inwvlait eye
iutroduring te your royal noice a chîld who, by of scruîiny. But never letc e iear you again
ber mother's death, as thrown on nie for support speak cf a priest as your irstructor ; you would
and protection. And yet !ie catinot be c.dled liereby grievousiy itar your own fortune, now'of
au orphan, for even at lier biath se was adopted rrucl fair promise,. for bis mnjesty cannot endure
by one great and poawerful-yea, fite greatest aught thai savors of Popîery. Afier a iite
and most powerful, even your gractous inajesty. your on good benîse wil aiake you ashrarned of
Her very naine is your mnunficeit gît, se that your Popst tlraining, and you wîli cast it off as
in presenling ler to your IîighnîeEs, it is ota as a soied and worn-out garnent. Titis is ail tiai
the orphan cihild of Ite traiter O'Donneil, but is wanting to ensure your success in life.'
the adopted daughter Of tIre king. Corne for- Though Mary vas at no loss te underatand
ward, Mary Sunart, and greet your lawful Sove- lier grandrnothîer' nearnirng, sire pnrdenîtly kejpt
1eign?.'-silence, fearmrîg jprobably Io excite, Lte dislieasure

Mary obeyed, and while she gracefully bet! af her venuerable relative by àn over Çorwardîress
befere the moinarch, lier long si!ken curl aimest uibecoimîing her age. lu ruithi tiese reieated
concealing ber sweet dowtncast face, and lier tanins and miuendoes levelled agaiîrst her regluion
,ands clasped as in suppication, the harsh feu- bec-ane daily more biting in tteir sarcasrn, and
tures of James gradually reluxed and a look of more hurtful ta Mary' feelings. In ail lSe sie
sometbimg akin to tendeness -foieo rer lis face. w'as treated iath ie most midulgent kiindness,
Hie stretched out bath his bauds, and seîzmig but in iis regard iiere ias neither mercyi ner
(hose of the littie girl, rahed lier up. and elid forgîveiess, and tsh unceasiing peraer:ution mure
her standing a! aru's lengtli wile b carefully thait counterbalanced, i lier mind, ail the aien-
examned lier features. lion lavi.,iiei uponl ier, so that sire would have

Gad se, my lady'1 Je blubbered out, ' Lut ie beeci but to wel l content co give up alu tlhegtt-
will be the lassie's faliter stili more ihan 1>-r so- serng iopes lield out t lier, and returning toa
vereign. We do rememniber us of' havmng adopt- Irelutnd,riiun herself up w hiilier taiiilul nurse iii
ed ber as your ladysipî says, but of a trulh we irle now decreJ harime aiflier cidlidaood, could
fee? no'ed itth aflectîon lfor the bairn. 'Sdleathî, site but hîave erjyed the freedou of worshipping
but sie is exceedinîg conely to look upon, and agaiia ut hie lîtie aimar ii Pahller Kiîtînelaa'apoor
right worthy to bear thie naine whtici w [e iave chapel. Alibough toao young t see tie fuill
given ber, even that f our own royal mather, drîfi of lier gradtlotheioîlr's .:easeess deruciatioin

hse beauty, as jour Iadyship kniows, was w aiof Paopery, yet to lier wiro had been ustered in
Z»ighî beyond that of wenen. By' hie rod of .ic boesoin of pure relîgvu-whose whle pa>st
Moses] wIe tilt do even more than ve ladi pro- life had be-en ta ide by a piou an ioving mtiher
mised on ber belhaîf. Verily, she shal have froin cie cntiinual act of wosihip and of sacrifice, il
us a rigit royal dower, and one tiat, coupled was a grierotis ail etioin ta dîveil aione anongst
it> ber rare comeliness, will entitle lier te ai, itose hio su aed atind revded Imhe faih awhich she

alliance wth an house tin this broad realin of had beenî taughtî lt belierve so holy-to hear hfie
ours. Cheer tlhee ui, bairn, and iel 1us vhatuit sub'fe doctrieA cf Lier Church spokn cf
thoi 1hast been learîmîg iwhile beyond sens in the as idolatous, am11ils most iouchiung practices of'
wilds of Ireland. C nst read Enîglisb, or have devoton! se ldoin ias grovellinîg supersltion-
thy studies been conufined te tire barbarous tangue this, tno, by one whori aime felt batuind by every
of the Iribihry 2' tie te love and hinur. Tiis, ndoubitedly, ivas a

Mary nodestly obeyed, and white enumeratinu sore trial for ane se young, and eiig protracted
in a low voice the various triciies iof stu y in day by diy, wtek hy week, anti montihby nonth,
whichpi se had been iîiiia[ed, i!twas forintnaîe for lost, hy rel rnimai, nie iof is bta terniess. [lut ra-
ber that ule king's ear detected the li ard Latin. rher becaine harder and îrder ta bear with 'a'very
Ver titis latter acconpliisineint site ias ijîdebred pîassitig day. Yet Mtry thutgit shie coîli iave
to Father Kinsltela, who 1uad inade lier acqiuamtt- ciimerluliy borne this persecenici>, iad it bert pos-
ed wiih lte language of tie Roman ritual, solely sible te aire kia-nîe r *ai eriain tune., befiire soine
that she migit appreiate thIe beauty and excel- shrine or ltarnr et Cathoht worshuip, ihen lier
lence of thIe variotis oifi-es of the Church. Sie prayers for strengitli rand resignatu ini2hît bave
had tact ietolu, iowever, not t rtrne.nition tie arceînied to hearuerirnith iler n d worthier su-
naine of ber insiructor, and Jaines ctial the icatiourt-, or cotld sire h:ie receti fro tuile
announcement wit pleasure. ta tirie lie • bread ihîat a iveîtlile t'>o the worild'

' Ha ,-lie exclaimed, you have been taught and smrenigii 0 lime werak. Wiein, 1to, she
Laliti-of a certainty your inotlie hall> beei a .mnight hiear frin the his of Sine pious prest
woman of some unîdersîanding, and profmed e-lt tiiose iustructions hliai migit guide her througli
by lier secluson, It i at excellent accoipilish- ilite labyrti ise w.s l1ehliir4 se wreirily. De-
ment, mmuy Lady Kildare,' hie said te the smilinîg prived of all sti aiis, and enist so ying on hier
countess,'and il doth afford us pieastre, we am. oint seul for resources, it was nw thatisit me ould
sure your ladyship, to know Ita our youig vard reaîlly value at its truie worthl ie excellentraii-
bath been imsirneretilicrein. Jnîdubrtably Iwe ing sie had receired. Nrtr mifwas tfiat bile de-
should wish it. Io become tie lauguage of our riveid srîupoiunrtuin consal0riatiO froua lite prerious
court? iinsiruciron- Uif tia! dear mltiher so early caited

Me (hen addressed( to M0  ry a log harangue away, at daty, heurt'y did rite thank the Al-
ln the favorite language, being a formal relpelin-gimighy Grîerr Uf good, Ihob aid go bressed lier
tion of his views in lier favor, and wienl le had ielpess cihaidlhand, and prepîred her for Ihe tine
ernse Io an end, Mary 9ispke ber brief arknow- oi trial, now alms! aready coic.
letgment in the mine ongue, whiit.h comrla eeiy Te ony retins reth sire possessed was a
fon lte heart of Jameus. Whien the raîtetss simili aler et uîctfl, *wiuic site (tad wnrn sinte
rose ta depari, expîressing lier satmsfaction fhat hrer carliesi infuey, tund whiîch sutil iîung sus-
file Lad bîeenso fortuniate as to find the king pêtnded from lier ntecku. Titis prrectouts iîemternoa
ane,'hre siledi close up ta lier, and, paîtiî:g becamue nuit douîbty dear, und1 whenî- atone iltwas

liant onsthmeheadi, saidi, as gracrously as lie cotuld -her' coustant pîractri-e te dram fothtisi touchîing I
say any>thing~ : trnilefU af.ull.-scrificmg lre, mcnd gnhimg uapon

'Before Goclmadan,~ we shull do as nach far"ii wth é,g5 cf tendèreat affechioni, pour ot toe

the God wh edied on that cross ail ber hopes and trust, bear in irind that I wished not to go to rebel, Hugh O'Neil. Pis treacherous Rod-
all lier wants. Tt iras her daily practice, mare- yonder place-1 say not of worship-and wien riCk, or Rory, died, as ye may have teard, at
over, ta recite the Oflice of the Blessed Virgin, there I did but pray God ta conirm me yet Rome, and, as bis wife waI detirerd liere a
and in all her trials, in ait lier temnptations, she inore 'strongly rny faith. Tie Popish prac- London of this rean, we then, un Chdstint for-
neyer failed to ave recourse to that imitercession lices viîich have given your ladyship se mucb gveness ofiler faither's wrongs, did take lier un-
iricih is never souglt in vain. Thus iltwas lIat ffence were but the sincere expression of my der our paternal protection, giving her,moreorer
ihough totally excluded from the Sacramtents, sorrov wben I heard tire hay dings cf God- our own roya! name. So, liere we ofier lier to

analýrr-. chut eutfrontaal itterourse trli iboofof titand shut out fromtail intercourse with those of nay>, lis own dtrte image--pcken cf as vite the notice ofO ur good unIbes, not as hlie daughter
her own faith, sire yet succeeded in preserving and delestable. If it ce please you, madam, Jet affie Irator O'Donnell, but as tle Lady Mary
that failh s'rong and fervent it her soul ie hienceforward wors)hip the Lord n mie own aSîtar, our nr adopied cild-as such wew

One of the iri. Sundays after the recovery of chamber, that mine ears may nt ichear such fout ier to he treutedi our ceuni.
the countess, the latter requeste1, in a way tiat asperions. But rbh God's lielp I shali never 1He again ook Mary's band, but draring t
amouunted to a coranacmd, thaïa Mary sliold ac- agaiu put mlyseif (n thie >ay of ihearing suchi ser- hastily awatM, sle spoke in apparent forgetfuke
cominpanyl her te ciurchu. Totaify unprepared far mons s that, fr i -;iould ooter be orn in of her former baifuiness andN timeiay Nerr
iuchi an energency, Mary iras for sorne time un- pieces tirai> enter. again yonder house, falsely by the strenIli ofi er own outraged-'féelingi ber

able te ansver. Silent and[ confusei sie stoot called lie bouse of prayer. Sohelbp me the voire .iltere f not as she addressed the kiff :-
wrtdlu ber eyes fired on the ground, ii ltn grand- -3ewed Mather cf Our Lord, as i wimt never 'Nay, my lard lite king, I woi me wethat
imoiher sharpîly repeatei lier request, or rather gain vend my knee in a church dedicatedîIo RiWderick O'Donneti, ny brtmer, was no traitor.
command, wirereupon Mary raîsed ber eyes, and Protestant warirp.' Sre said ne more, but ien •'Robbed and persecuted lie wai-but neyer'dis
verirured to say in a tunid voice : usuaiy muild eye t w ere flbaslhing wit the îiewly- gr'aced, lor ie tever didl nught to Stiair> thie rpot-

SYoir know, dear grandrmolier, that I aun a awaketied spirt-wîli ih ihih aird frn seul of esa shield of O'Donnell. I name col that dear
Caîhotie, and if it wi l please you to send me ta Ihe O'Donielis, and lier yoang clîcek ias flush- and red hant by bis English ille, but I will
a churcli of ihat persuasion, noiiug i dril give me ed withr scarlet. Her grandmnother saw t ance lil your grace mhal, as the lord of Inet-connai
greater pleasure. It is, indeedi, hvrat I mos ar- hat site had evoked a dangerous spirit, and nue -as the chief of Ite O')nnelts, I dc glry'ia
de ntly desire.' Site blusihed and again cas! liich might carry Mary even to fly from lier beriig huis child--Anr coretl for inyself a pruder
dowvîn her eyes, awed by [he ddeu chaange in protemion - au event which would bav bten narmte tian tuis. I -am tihrrkful fur yonr higlnese
the features of the count ess. A flush ot' auger cnîmelly nortilyiing ta ber ambition, as well as goodinesa idesiring ta b.sow in.le four own
crinmsoned the ln plaite face o Lady Kildare as painful t ber heiar, which really luved ber young Iliuisirwus nane, but I wutild ratier be known as
site exclained in a raised voice t charge. She saw, then, liat she infight easily go Mary O'Donntiel, n' i o peuse youir ma-

iWhat I and dost hou drean, m thy childishi to fir on thiis track, aid deternimed to assure jesty'.
ignorance, that this righteous city of London is a milder policy, leaving the work of conversion in su beautifil was the varyiiîg enntenunce cf
still dlef'ied hy temples of idolatrous worship y- a great measure tol tie influence of time, and Ie Marv, ua unspired by the uccasmul, shie ajokîe la
Not so-not one cuinberethi bere Ile grouind, total exclusion oh Ciholi suciety. For tire a trai iof lmigtruage lar beyond what mightl ihe
iiark to the godly zeal iof our laie glorioeus so- present sbe applied herself to soulie tge irntaeti exet ai ier age,-S uiiy dlicignity cf br
vereign, Elizabeth,of thrice ballowted menory feelings of MVary, and expressed a vish ithat tht i foim, asbil seenîedlieilare miniethe var-
Verily, the unclean spirit of Romanisrn hatîh irell subject niglt be forgotteni. Mary vas easdy cess of lier ideas, that even faies iuiseif, inot-

nigh departed froin this Christia lanrd, or if ilre restored tu lier wonted gentleness, yet lier sus- withistandiog bis first Indignation, gazed admit-
inenster sti lives bie is torced to ide bis proud pineons reinainel on tie atert, having every rea- mgy upon her until bieforgot is anger in the
head, all foui as il is, fron the siglit of God's peo- son to leur the ebiitcerity of the countess. 'To gutlitcatio n ifhis weaku inide of anîcestry. An

pile. Go to, suly girl, and prepare lo accompany days afier Lady Kildare brouglît ier grand- exdhamatioi i strpnise, mrnuglt-d wohi; unquahlifed
file to churcli, where 1 shali pray for your en- daurghter l visit Ihe king. O [ tht Iresent oe-. arinirrion, tursi siun£ai y fr ic te rred
lightrenmuent,? casion tie>' found l (s -jesty surrounded by a an' gartered nobleineu arourid, many of whlom

Uncertain wietlier she might or miglt not knot of obsequtous courtiers, wio, in the servile did ample justice go hie noble impulse whIch hfad
lawfaiy. comply wiii ber grandnher wisbes, adulation pranijîed b>'aibirlun, vere minnster- prompied thie yuoung langh ter of O'Dorirel ta
se posîirely expressed, she stilrliesmrtted, but a.t m1Wg to thIe morbîd tatnity Of Janes. Hee aUd raiise her voice, wire ail were silnt, m defene
lengi she said witin herself-' After ail (t cait- liere rîriglit bie seen a lurking sneer on soie of lier fatiier's ineurry. Though ihi coantes
not hie a grievous enme--perhapï not even ve- grave couanenince, vhrle etbers sniled an iri- wasaheariat bal geredv at disileased by ber
nial-to go withc my grandmother toher churcl, cal smile as tey bowed profoundy t0 somne sapieit grniddiugliter's iutitdetice (irscalcuaatng it
wien ahe commands rue te do it. Surely i iis remark of the self-ialued r.onarch.i To anc it effect an rhe king's nid), she uwas yet tono ruch
not a pagan tenple-il is tIre Lord n Gad whol rîddressed) soine singularly inrfelheimous quotation a wommn of the world tu pernal ber feelhgi to
is wrorshipped tihere, tihougi tie wrorsimppers ave fron soîme Latn autior, ta anrotiher sorte uis- alipear, sa that when Mary, siulanti abashed,
departed froi lite ray of'a trutlu. Since, then, Ir pln:ed reinrks uponr some subject cornecied pressed close to ber side, sre drewb er artm calen-
can pray even lthre according t tre faiholief our Ithe the Greek classics, vile te oltiers again e ly withi hers. Whei James Iadà a hittle re-
Ho iy Church, I ste not why it siiiiul be wrong spoke wili sannering eagerness of tie progres- caereti bis surprise ie tooked around.,
-so very vrong o obey ii ibis matier.' sive imrprorenent of Ireland--iiore especially ils ' Now by tie cross of Saint Andrew t (we

Consohrne hierself witii these reflections, Mary rjorilerîr prtvince - under tirs iwu ivise andi swecar rnlot by ir, lords, as a puopish emrbleii-Gad
iguorant of the declared opinion of the Cirmrch, lrneulent aanagement. Tire audirors, sa vai- forbid - but a the nation, unsîgn ai Ai
iay, ber direct prohibition evei taenfe the con- usy ades hd, had ibrely une- o edge m norne Scotia,) t doth profit he peace of our empire
ventices of lierresy durmig hleir pubbie worsuip, suitall wordi af repnly, chiily eîliogisric, as lire that tis lassie is nct of Ihe opposite geider--
went o' iwith ualacity o mnake ier bnif prepa- an'aiate vaneiy of ic king urgedti hu ta a sii a , if site were, but she muwol, be a red-hot
raiin s. furihler display of lirs tarious talents, sa calied firebrand, as red as lier fiery and ferocious unle

Great was the joy of rite counress ihea site by imniself. lugh e'ver was! Attnd so, unadait pubs !f thou

marked the sedateatmentionwithwhich Mary de- i the muidst of ail this display arrived Lacy dos1t dare teoreject ourmrrost highly-vahired gift-
rmeeaned ierself during le earier peortions ci ite Kildare, leading by lite haud lier interesting that o(f a name iafnfiiîrey beyond anti above thine
service. She sieired watt iecorous respect charge, andi na sooner did Étie kmng aet eye upo erwn----but our genero.siy shah not be so baulked
wtule a chapter of Scripmture was re id, ani dur- hein thian he called out: 'Rooinmthere, for muy -thon sbat be loaded with our favors. andi ihy
ing the prayers sie prayed witIh the fervr of Lady Kildare-a free passage, genttes, for thie nanue sha be as we have aid--no O D , nîe
Cathlic piely. Se far ail vent iell, but witen iabie countess.' Wien, as tie croi idrei in or about this :ourt--ire have lad endragh> and
the preacher mîounted bis rostrumn, and îirstead of back riglit and let, the old lady,.amih holding mire toc much of the nane. Antd, hark ye, la-ie / to
the unîctuous discourse whicli site had been lel ro band of ier grandidaughLer, walked with more let ibee sec that Janes ci Enguland can affbrd to
expect, began o sîout forilit rie enmra oleisi that lier sual sateliness between the ranks ef aveilook chiidish petulance, ire do hereby em-
malice against what Ie calledsithe harti wh thIe couriers, unitil sbe stood riglht before lite power nliee to receire a smn which would urell
siieth an flhe seven il'-tmeanog, of course, hbigl chair, or species of tbrote, or. whtich James nighli purchase an earl's lonaiis.' Wihereupon
the Church of Roane-rlhen Mary, crossing ier- was seaîed. 'l'lie kinug hiasiy araose, and. reach- he tirew from h capacioius pocket a sealed pa.
self devoutly, thlrer lierseit o lier knees, and lg one iand to the coutiess, be tplaced lite olier per, hirtifully drugged villa snuff, and hnjed te
pîrayed alunost aloud, so t.at lier cars tmiglit not lon Mary's head, and, puuting back the glossy the howmtag and suniiiiig couetes, lier grand-
iear, nor ber mind etiertam, 'evenî ror arn instant, curlt which shaded lier face, lue playfully ex- dauighlter inakirîg no attemapt ai pittma; forth ber

caiiutmnies so black ani denueiaon se un- claimled: Arnid ail the important imatter here band. The countess having brielfly but earnestly
Ciaisriai. This iwas sufficiently vexaiunios te lier unîdergoing disci.ssion hV4 bad no fargoitea our thrankedi the kia, atid Mary multered ber ar.-
grandinother, urho raicied inervery iotion ; lately-f'ouund younguling, and hiad beetI looking krnowledgrnents, they made tirer obeisanres, and
but the worst was yet ta coue, for wien the man eagerey out for ber'c ing. Verily we do liait were about ho retire> whentrihie king said
uf clharity proceeded te descant on wliai lite chose thy presence righit joyously, for ut comes in tite We have i entioned ibis matter to our royal
ro style ' imge-orship,' aud in ithe surerbuit- mrti iitliting noumîeutl. Then turning lie blushing consort, who hbath expressed a desire ta see ar
,anîce of his zea ppiied the imo adicus epîi- girl fuli rouintd, so as t present on enlier side a new daughter. Your ladysbip will accordingly
tes o the crucifix in ilariticular, andi al srguse w i itof her rare lnveliess, ie went an-his cars pay tie queen an early vist ? Laiy Knildare

anrd sytbols of euperstiti' ta gue nearal, Mary belg gratified by may a nurmur of rapturos bowed aredsena, andi thent led er grandulau¿hter
dcw out her biiden treusure, and, kissmug t adiniraIun--' so, so, wlit think ye, peers ! of our fro thte royaI presence. ThLey had not yet
again ad again winhkiidliiig ardor, hlid it be- joungest daugbter? Now lo our iind (and we reached the door whn Ihey heard James say a
twerlien rhands, and durirng uhe reuîtiiider of the indubuuably claim for ourselves thie ciapac2ty iis coarse way with a horse laugh:
simnonl (so-call) she ki ber eyes imovabily o judging correcily), tiis our latest-born dotît ' She thireen, young ord.s--indÉ tat--e
fmSed on the image of lier crucified Saviour.- exceed u cmnichmness tie elder branches of our go home and meditate upgoln ber charru,, and be
'TCie coundess could scarce restramîr lier iirpa- 'ainily.' He paused go gatler in tlie reiterated ;tre liey are gdided by a prinrely endowanent.
luence til bthe cotnlusion of the service, andr io encomiuuimzs of the nobleimen preusent on the sin- 'Sdeath, but we are proud of our Milestan blood,
soiteir was the last Amen sung out b' the cek gular beauty ai the yaurrg lady, together writh iwhen we beltold il stililuininating such a iprun-.
hait, seizing M;iry's band, sie dre lier aiway, ie sirking digmnity drlfused over face and figure, 1y lassie as tis. Truly, aura as a geoody raae

anul senl>ity placed ber ia ie h carriage. Whuen and rarly il everi Sern au lier age. When lie and a cormely, as well as being se purely royal.
tie door was colsed, aind lhe hilcle augain iii ad his vanmty sufficientiy lickled the king stared By the soul Iof David Bruce ! butthis bairn wmii
motions, sihe poured forti a trreut of tgry in- aroutd upoi the faces rcnees! hn, and peneid be a tit-bit for the first fanily in Europe. So
veesive, accuing Mary of rank idotaîry, and, as huis large moeutb as though to speak-lîe coughied mind ye, youugsters, for la! we hae- set before
lier lenit! crime, of ingratimude to hercelf. Not- hemamed, itwisttd about l its seaul, as it were ye a right templing prize. And in Gd speéd
.wimlrstandiîîg tiat Mary rasatfii-st ternfiîd by over-burdenedvr ae ith sregreat secret, thien said, ye a3l, for we mus1t m oater maters.
tins tunbndlied burts!ut sf pa oin, e suterecover-' W ie do we» h siale oacknoiwledge tie Mauy fhre ere amena
ed lier bev d red se ses ; the ery vo e e cf Iparent uge of iis bonnie bt oajirn, s -e rg itat t tonk is 'd ' i« teir m o t er nea nin

such un.pst anger served ta awraken mn huer young utay, peradeture, preve dernena te lier, but anti retred 'ta consider the chances for- ar
nmtnd a keen ,ense of wrong ; a spintt, tilt iben iu ju-tice ta Quit chanrctetr as a coereiAn aitimust 'against thenrrpedmive sucrcesesin Ibeir Ilately
umikrnown, aroce mutîttn ler, -aud bra.•ed lier seul be teldi. Site is the daugbte-r, flirt, ai thiat arousedi hopés and pîanswhile aIl mere aiikr.iun.
for uhe .strùggie, supîjuyjing hier, teo, w(titewods taitun, Rudurnck O!Donnuell, caulled b>' the fa- preàsedI, bf.tIe iing rathHh-ik
hUri ig the occaini. ver ai' ore roai predecessors,.Luri Tyrcouîmeli counmeancesandr thiennabie spîrit ,.f the orphra.

'.V]adaum,'sbe rai diy' interped, uwhen at length -ie miho acamperrd of lu situn publilk'diugace daughter ofh TyrconunelL 'Ta mate thon- orn-e"
the coauntesa prausedl te take' breat,' yeu waIl, andi puunishmneit turcoanay efsthiat.othner:prime- th(el-e presè'ntihbér depihure -mwas suli th'ùtiik'"
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